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t4e1rve tbat 'f a Jew has renounced his 11ev. Mr. . They accused him of
h'gion, and embraced Christianity or any being the chief instrument in leading mhe
t3tlÂer religion, if he recant, lie may again to (ihristianity. Hie assured them that be

IOadnItted Io the privileges of his nation, vias not instrumentai in any way in bring-
YPerforming soine penitential act or acta, ing me to the knowledge of C«hrist. He

ïlePO8eed on hlm by the chief Rabbi, who sid 'When 1 first saw your brother, I
ý.Cf'on0ly, butt erroneously, teinie( the found hirn a Christiani alreaidv.' He then

'gh Priest. To that personage mv dear took the oppoYriunity of briefly laying be-
81truged me te have recourse, that, being fore themn the truths of the gospel, aîîd ai-
Sa[bsolved fromn the reproacli1I had thougit they were flot able to controvert

ýoIîgbt Upon myseif, I migbt be received the proofs'he gave themn, vet, being bu
lih0 peu armns by tny friehds, and lie tenacious of thtAi own preconceived notionls,
lre en(eaî.ed ta them. than ever. ' Con- they exprIOveisl stogdisapprobation of the

aier,5 -h o a n e , 't a ih r y u step I bail taken. Nr. - ofired to go
~i0ad CIiil(len wiil share your disgrace, to my parents, anîd endeavor te soothe

'Dr, [being
the j.y restored te us, tbey wiil share iii i their -Igitaitel mids, and recoîîeile them

e »YrOc(lCd iwl ocsrntou i. to the vwiil of P.-ovidence; but his kindiOPeddfor a- leîgtb of timie in the ami Weil rimant otieýrs were pereilnptoi-ilyfiibut howha I(lsbefe eued th ~ -reatPed to me the sub-
'Or- ni] etin which I ivas low eniiagedl, stance of is i nfcrvicw withi niy sisters, anid

tIgl sýtru-nî I bad. with my iiaturai feci- ýI i e lîow ,niiitcli 1>Ia.tsecl he was wit>

SMy Sisteri began to have ho 'Pes (judg- eroiciier ovrtîn wît th en
ru silen ce) that site had gained her i ciit etije ien o ler n andt whi h tiie. îîîete

r'it fh 1 er atppeal to miv aflectiomîs lad respecf.uil tebavionir te Iiiii, althonghi theylo 1Oen in vain: she was, iloNveve r, rient- w'ere Iab9 i fluîule exeite]l 1eellngs.
11-3n-1...... was lilently pray-i!r to ii Il Their wnext rveouirse was to try what mv.

Of t, give mno the spirit ot loi andi wife's fainjii cotild dIo. .A.cordîngiçly we
~th ,as.M Weil as a door of utterance, received a visiî firr ber brothiers. Mv

17al~ght speak bcddly in the naine of Nvife's famîil were alastoted for the
theLd jeu. b Lr was wihme, gl'at unaliiiiv exisi ing amnongst them.ý
fron . I grace enabled lae to rouse nîyseif Hei, eiuiest bh bmieaîvx asking lier if

4d Y 'ip)parmit Iefhargy, and fcrariessiy slie cenll iec I br, idl to hive with
f unilbriuakigly te witil os a gocd con- ,iat:1. leîsul theiin, tIat frim

Jai0.iassîured my dear sister thaft, ail sh ui scrve1, hewas -satistied that 1
'il' vGi. great my love igolit be to bel-, wzlS Seukiing te wvaik in the paf lis of trtîthF
dreto y parents, or te îny xvifo and elii- and hiîiiiîe, aiid adled, 'Il cannao dis--

n9 o bli tn creature, the love I bore te stiade lii01 .' 1 tlien tlioughylt it riglit to,
OtherC Saviour was infinitel -above ail acidîres a fuv xverds te Iiiiui, in support of

USide- ratiorîs, and that a]otber love the ethuiceü1 i ad mode. Hie would not
'Qi a8 10 thiiîg9, when wve are assured oif lus illow male to eeebut coimtinued âd-

liih-18 lis sovereign lave, w'hich il nrs i mi e 1 My pupF in coming
1eiWitl huinan paqsionisýin short, te VOU iS tts if VOU wiii t>îke vour chi]-~~l er that ne earthiy PONver or in- di1ell awav, alnd ieave von: lsband, I wii

14yn8 . cOuld draw me away fron mGod, seffle a suileielit minuity upon you ta snP.
ttre.1iOî. Findiug that beri tears andl port vou crfoîIy Žov -as I haver

' ,-. lbad ail been spent iii vain, Aie before it;î e.îv adways attacked mte
bitr ePit. 1 Heaceforth (said iiiy Nnlee lo l I 1 was the weakest ; and
Ze I al~ abhor Christiamîs, their ver.v lkýý-.1 nwi attachmnent te mv wife( and4 Wihi be 0db118 to me.' Witb an achîing ( lrn ticy flattered týefnSe .Ives thatIw ~aa ~olien eyes, she returtled homep' Mw«o11(. iaî!îur2l ViCid te alithing", thaÙ' f0 a

ta s11 ad tidings of the failure of 4eparatioit froi> theni. Here again tby
gý "nte the other niembers of the were fuiled. My wifc replied, 'I1 arn read

'% n. WerO. waiting lier return in te share witli my hushand ini ail cwrcxm-
t 1 t oY- stances, whetber of r-epro*ach, conteniýpi

y Lo isters next paid a vis.it te the i versity, sorrow or sipkuess, or in a>iy


